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OMIIA'S' CLUB IS RESTORED ,

Labora of the Western Association People

Have Met with Succesi ,

TEAM WILL BE FORMED THIS WEEK ,

1VI1I <Jo Into the Field I'rohnhly no

Strong UN 1'ttfitrn the Collntiou-

Haschall CinnicH of-

It's settled now. Omaha will have a team ,

nnd will open the series nt Milwaukee next
Saturday. This was finally settled this even-

ing
¬

nnd the Western association magnates
returned to their homes satisfied with the
result of their labors In Omaha. Thoy. or,

rather , six of them , put up six certified
chocks forpX( ) each nnd Omaha citizens put
up a Ilko sum. Tills Is n gunrantco that the
team will bo maintained in Omaha during
the remainder of the season. Grand Rapids
wanted iho franchise , but the association
preferred to neop the circuit as it was at the
outact of the season.

What will HIP team bo ! N'ost co pas !

President John Spcas of the Kansas City
team scorned to know ns rcuch if not moro

than any of the outfit. Ho said Just before
embarking for homo nt 9 o'clock last night
that Omaha would have a team In the Held

but little Inferior to that which lutolv dis-

banded.

-

. The exact personnel cannot 'bo-

plvon until It Is certain what the
late members of the team propose doing.
Only ono thing is certain. Shannon can't'
como back if ho wants to. People won't
have him. Clarke and Twitchell have tele-
graphed

-

asking when they will bo wanted-
.Eltcljorg

.

and Griflln did not play with Wash-
ington

¬

yesterday , nor did Siitcliffe , nnd It is
hoped they will return. Halllgan is playing
with the Cincinnati National league team ,

mid will bo returned , ns will Walsh from
Minneapolis. Lincoln will furnish Flnunu-
gnn

-

for llrst base. Milwaukee will furnish
Dungun to calch. Mr. Spous said Omaha
could have either Frank Pours or Darn-
brough.

-

. Sioux City will contribute Buckon-
bcrgcr

-

to manage the team for the tlmo
being , and during the week the other needs
of the team will bo dotermlno.1 on nnd sup-
plied by Western or National clubs. His
not Improbable that Burns of Chicago will
captain the team nnd play third base for the
balance of the season.-

Mr.
.

. Spcus generously waived his claim to
the iran-.cs scheduled at Ivnnsiis City this
week , saving that the best team that could
bo put Into the llchl would bo but a patched
up nffnir and would make a poor
showing , and ho preferred that
the games should go ns postponed.
Lincoln nnd Denver agreed to lot the for-

* felted games of lust week go ns postponedi-
nnd Omaha will open at Milwaukee on Satur-
day

¬

ns scheduled xvith forty-tlirco games
won and twont.v-threo'games lost.-

Uticlo
.

Dick McCormick donated the use of
the old association grounds for the remainder
of the season , nnd Omaha people will try to-

mnko the venture of the association n paying
ono for this year. Next year the club will bo
completely reorganized under local manage-
ment

¬

, Truflloy nnd Bauer of course remain
with the team. President ICrautholT will bo
hero during the week to attend to the ro-
malnlng

-

work of putting the team in the
Held-

."Wo
.

have been devoting our whole tlmo to '
the matter and working hard , " said Hyllnch ,

president of the iMlnncapolii.cluu , last even-
ing

¬

, "ami wo nro going to keep a team in-

Omaha. . The fact Is wo can't afford to lose
her. The location is central , nnd by natural
right Omaha ought to bo in the association.
Grand Rapids is anxious to como in ; in fact ,

wo received throe telegrams from there
today , but they are too far awny in the first
place , nnd then wo would have to make a-

new schedule , which is something wo have
been trying to avoid. VVo made up our
minds nt Kansas City that we must keep
Omaha in If possible , .and wo decided that it
would bo better to come hero and sco what
could bo done with the business men right
hero on the ground. The result has boon
perfectly .satisfactory. Wo found the feeling
among the business men of the city unani-
mously

¬

in favor of keeping the club In the
city , nnd they have subscribed liberally as
soon as requested to do so , and that , too ,

without the necessity of extended argument.-
Wo

.

have raised a fund of about $ '3,000 to put
the club on its feet again , and back of that Is-

a guaranty fund of (2,500 , which consists of
live JTiOO eertilleti checks by five
of the clubs of the association. This is a re-
serve

¬

fund to bo placed lu tbo bands of Pres-
ident

¬

Krauthoff and drawn upon ns may bo
needed for the support of the Omaha club. I-

bcliuvo that Omaha can support n club just
ns well as Kansas City , notwithstanding the
reports that have gone out all over the coun-
try

¬

to the contrary.
' ''It looks ns though baseball had not boon

managed right bore , and if this bo true , nnd
there has been a lank of confidence or n Inclc-
of popularity In the management there will
now bo an opportunity to sou how a change
will work , There will be n chance for n
stock company to take charge and start out
now next year , or take it now anil go through
the balance of this season and bo getting
ready for next year nt the same tlmo. As to
the players they must and will como back.
Several of them are now In Washington , nnd-

it won't take Nick Young very long to toll
them what Is what. There is no doubt in my
mind but that nt least six or seven will very
soon to playing again in Omaha. Shannon
isn't wanted back. There will bo Baker ,

Walsh and Trallloy of the old team to start
with , and thu others will got back as soon as-
possible. . Until then thu team will get along
with other players. As far as Dick McCor-
mlck

-
is concerned , ho says that he will do all

that ho can for the association in the way of
letting it have the park-

."President
.

ICrautholT will bo hero In the
moruinir , nnd all papers and agreements will
bo llxrd up and duly signed and attested ut
that timo. "

I t'KS TKlt X A SS O VIA Tl OX-

.Dnivor

.

IIoodltiniH Almost Mob I'm-
ilro

-

] Lou Knight.D-

KXVKII

.

, Colo. , July 20. Kansas City took
the last game of the series today by superior
batting ability , Kcefo , who was released by
Denver , was In the box for Kansas City and
proved a puzzler for the homo team. Urn-

plro
-

Lon Knight was nearly mobbed In the
last Inning by the crowd for giving Kansas
Ctty u run when the crowd thought It
should have been an out. Nothing but the
presence of the ground pollco saved him.
Score :

_ _
Two iiii'iVoulwhun vrliuilnu run mailo.-

tCUUK
.

II V INMMIS.
Dourer. 0 0 0 () It 0 0 S 0-

KniumCltr
- &. . . . .1 0 a 0 0 0 I 0 | 8

BUMMA1-
CV.Knrnmlrunc

.

ICiiniiu City , 4i Denver. 4. Tno-tiniu
lilta : llimnl , ( lun cm , Tliri-o-bnun lilts : llnrin.
Homo runs : I'K-kotl , Hniltli.Vllnin Slcutna ,

Hlolt'ii luint't ! Jlctihtr. Hniltli. | )uubliitnr| | i llcnnl ,
linnsulilcilj Ilnuvor , Stl'imn ; C'nri.cnUT , Munntiik' ,
rUi arn , Una bitno nn kudu on Kuiirnliir , 4' oil
Kvtifu , 4. .Struck mil : lly Kournk-r. 3 ; Kt-ofn , 3 ,

1'nMUil bnlln llrrimitii , It ( lun on. I. Wlhl pltclico :

I'oimilor , I. Tlmo : Oiioiiuur unit fonjf.ilvo uiln.-
utoii.

.
. Uui"lrv ; Knliibt.

Western AsNoulutton ainudlni ; .
I'liiyoU Won. Lost , fur Ot.

Mllwauken. TT .

Lincoln. ? 1
34Mi

Minneapolis. T-
7KnutaaOltr.

Mi&S

.. 78-

Kloux 'U'MUlty. 73
.474Ml

DeuT r. 7-
3Dulutli

.140. 78

Cincinnati Ono of n HcAiulful
Trio ot Oainou.

CLEVELAND , O. , July 20. Thorn was
icarcoly au inning In to-day's game but had
ono or two vuntational Holding plays. The
magnificent support given Mullnjio won the
game for him , as Cleveland batted hard.-

DavU
.

, CurtU mid Halllgan made souiational

calchos. Latham , Chllds nnd McKcan car-
ried

¬

off the Infield honors. Score :

Ulerolnnd 0 1

Cincinnati. . . . . , 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3-

lllt.si Cleveland,8j Cincinnati , ft. Rrror* !

Cleveland , :.' ! Cincinnati. 4. Karnod runs :

Cincinnati , 1 , Iliittnrlrs : Young and .li-
umorj

-
Miillnnoand llnrrlimton.C-

IIICAdO
.

Slll'T OUT ArlAIX-

.PiTt.
.

. m'tm. Pa. , July 20.Silver King's
fine pitching combined with good llcldlntr-
nnd timely htttlnir won today's game for the
homo team. Uolllcy was presented with n
line gold watch by his admirers. Attend-
ance

¬

ISS1. Score :

I'lttHburif n on-
eiiic.uo o o o o o ii o o u o

HUM : I'lttsljnrz. in ; Clilcnxu. : . Errors :
I'iltHhiirg. I : Clilc.'ino. : i. llillcrrs: ! : King
and Miiulc. lllilcli'iison' and Klltrltlgo.-
Kartiud

.

mins : I'ltMmrj ;,

.l'iill.lns
I.

: OUT IT Al-so.
BOSTONMass. . , July 0. The Hoston.s-

phiycrt a beautiful game today , imV an error
being made , and succeeded In shutMuir out
their opponent ) . Ttio pitching of Clarkson-
nnd the catching of Clements for .tho
visitors wore tuo foaturof. Score :

lioston o 2'o u o n i o oiI'h-
lliKlolphla

:
I ) U II u 0 0 II 0 II u

tilts : Hnslnn. fi ; I'lillndn nh''i.' II. Krrnr.s :
lioston. n ; l'lil-idulplili| : , 'I littcri: : t ( ; iar -
KOII nnd ( lanzel : (Jiua.son tin I ( ' etnenu.
Earned runs : Itoiton. 2.

lint COI.MN ? IIAHI.V iiriiT.-
NRW

.

YOIIK , July 20. A Ker.ous accident
occurred at ISnUorn park , Hrnoklvn , to.liiy
In the game -between the New York and
Hrookl.vn teams. In 4ho ciuhtli O'Connor
hit u short lly towards right. Collins nna
Hums both started for it , nnd u collision
resulted , the men coming together faro lo-
face. . Both fell to the ground un-
conrious

-

nnd wore carried from the
Held covered with blood. "

- Huron may
bo nblo to play In n few days , but Dr. Mc ¬

Lean , tbo club's physician , has grave fours
for Collins. Ho was .still unconscious at a
Into hour tonight. Ulg gashes wore cut In
his face nnd the wounds had lo bo sewod.-
Hcoro

.
:

Now York 0
llrooklyn 0 0 I 0 0 0 y 0 0 1

lilts : Now York , 0 : IJronklyn , ." . Errors :
Now Itork , : i ; llrooklyn , : i. ll'iHarlos : Itnslu
and llnclilev , l.ovctt and Klnslow. Earned
runs : Now vork , 1 ; llrooklyn , '.' .

Niitlonnl Ijoiifjue Standing.I'-
l.iyud.

.
. Won. Lost , I'or O't,

New York m 40 'J8 ASS
Clilcapo 7.1 42 III .r 7.i
Host on. . , 72 HI : .Mi
Cleveland 70 ! M M SM-

i'niiudoiimiu 7i rs 117 tsn-

llrooklyn 72 ! 4 IIS 47-
2I'ltlshurz 71 33 41 A'U
Cincinnati 74 :il 43 ..411-

)A

)

SIAJIIC. ! X AnNOCIA TIOX.

Disappointed nt. Not
Seeing Omaha I'lnyorx.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, July 20. Heavy hitting at
the proper tlmo won the came today. The
crowd wns much disappointed at not seeing
the now players on the grounds , as It had
been led to expect, nnd gave vent to its dis-
pleasure

¬

bv ironical cheers to the Cincinnati
players. Score :

Wa.shliiKton 0 2
Cincinnati 1 2000002 * !

Hits : Washington,7 : Cincinnati , fi. Krrors :
Washington. 1 ; Cincinnati , 1. Batteries :
Oarsny ami Lehman ; Dwyer and ICutley.
Earned runs : Washington , 1 ; Cincinnati , 2-

.OXK

.

KllllOU WAS KXOITO-
ll.n.iiriMOKK.

.

. Md. , July 20. The game be-
tween

¬

the Baltimore aud St. Lou Is loams was
a beautifully ployed contestup to the seventh
inning , when thn visitors went in and won
by a timely three-base hit and Gilbert's wild
throw. The homo team was unable to over-
come

¬

the load. Score :

nalliinore 0
St. . Louis 0 0000020 1 II

lilts : Ilultlmore. fi : St. Louis. 2. Errors :

Haltlmoro. I ; St. Louis , I. Ilatterlos : MuMu-
hon and KobliiHon ; Stlvetts and lloylc.

ATHLETICS WCKi : OUTCI.ASSKI ) .

Piin.Aiinu'iiiA , July 20. At no time after
the first inning wore the Athletics in today's
game with Columbus. Worhing was an
easy mark for tbo Columbus hitters , who
earned ten of their thirteen runs. Score :

Athletics 1 Oil 000000 4

Columbus (i * ft-

Hattories : Woyhlng. Dolnn ; Knoll and
Donohiie. Karned runs : Athletics 2 , Colum-
bus

¬

10.

COIONF.L3 STILI , PLAYIXO ClUn.
BOSTON , Muss. , July 20. The Bostons nnd-

Louisvllles ployed an exciting though.bad
Holding eamo today. Louisville batted hard ,

but failed to touch the ball at critical points-
.Klchardson's

.

homo run nnd Mcokln's throe-
bagger

-

were the features. Score : '
Hoston 0 021011100Lou-lsvlllo 0 fi

lilts : lioston , 0 ; Louisville. 15. Errors :

Hoston , 0 ; Louisville , 3. llattorics : FlUeeraUl
and Murphy : MnoUlu and Kyun. Karned runs :

lioston , 2 ; Louisville , 2.

American AHsouiatumI-
'layou. . Won. Lost Tor Ct.

Boston. 7ii 53 Si . .078-

St. . Louts. 8'J Kt M .041 !

Haltlmoro. 75 41 31 .f 87
Athletics. 77 38 39 .491
Columbus. 81 'ill 42 .4 S-
ICincinnati. .. 78 B3 4.1 .421
Louisville. 81 2! ) 55 . .34-
5Vu&hlnMon. 75 2.' W . .33-

1IltinolRlowii I.cagno Games.-
At

.

Jolint Jollot , 4 ; Ottawa. 2-

.At
.

Davenport Davenport , 2 ; Ottumwa , B-

.At
.

Cedar Kupids Cedar Uuplds , 2 ;

Qulncy , 8. _
111 El' It lit IT AtlAiy.-

Plattsinouth'H

.

CrnoksTook the feooond
from ttio Lincoln Giants.P-

MTTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. ] The second gnmo between
the Lincoln Giants and the Burllnctons occur-

red
¬

today , nnd resulted in signal defeat for the
Lincoln's by n score of 7 to 3. Yesterday's
great gumo brought a largo crowd to the
park today , as the Giants vowed doopdyedr-
evenge. . They did their utmost , nnd put up-

a great game , but they were not In It with
the gallant Burllngtons.

The second tlmo the locals wont to bat
three runs wore marked to their credit ,
easily made with the assistance four rank er-
rors

¬

by the visitors. This .sot the grandstand
wild , imd y to 1 was freely bet on the Bur ¬

lington. In their half of the fourth the vis-
itors

¬

made two runs , Mnupin socking the
ball fora two-bagger , bringing Cnrr homo ,

und eventually crossing thu plate himself on-
a fumble of Dobb's hit. They scored
again in the seventh on a wild
throw to third. Thcso wore the
only runs the visitors made. Maupin , their
splendid catcher , tried to steal homo In the
sixth , nut was prettily caught by Crolghton.

Buck Adams in the sixth made the round
of the bases , nn.'l lu attempt to steal homo on-
n slight In in bio by Maupin was caught
almost simultaneously as ha touched the
plate. Uruuslu , however, got homo this in-

ning
¬

nnd In the seventh Yapp waltzed home-
.In

.

the eighth Croighton slasbud out u two
bai eor, bringing Adams homo and scoring
himself on a fumble of Schulhofs hot llnor ,

Castono the visitors' pitcher did great
work , considering his onortof yesterday
und the catching of Mnupin was splendid ,

The Burllngtons made four errors , but they
were not very costly. Sam Patterson was in
the box for the llrst four Innings , unit then
gave way to Yapp , who- pitched a splendid
game , the visitors only making one base-hit
oil him , although ho gave three men bases on-
balls. . Motz played llrst with his usual ease
and effectiveness , and Adams nn second and
Miller on third held their respective positions
In great shape. Sam Patterson's catch In
loft Held was one of the features of thu gamo.
Score-
Ilu'rllnKtons

- . 0 30001 130-7Lincoln. 0 0020010 0 3
HUM ) hits : llurllnutons. 4 ; Llncolns , 10. llat-

torics
¬

: Sam , 1'attorson , Yapp , and Crolghton ,
Castonu and Maupin. .Struck out : lly I'att-
erMin

-
, lj hy Yapp , 8 : by Custom ) . 4. Tlmo of

game : Twohour * . Uniulru : McCoy ,

Toiivniunont at Gonovu.O-
KSKVAtjNob

.
, , July 20 , [Special Telegram

to TUB IlV.K.J Geneva has made arrange-
ments

¬

for a baseball tournament to lost all
this weott , commencing Tuesday , when Hen-
ova will cross bati with Ohlown. Wednes-
day

¬

Cionova will play Oraftoii and Friday
Tobias , The games for Thursday nro not
fixed yet , but will be. Thla promises to glvo
the lovers of the national game some rnra
sport , a.s the homo team has boon materially
strengthened by changing thn positions ol
the uioii.
_

Coluiiihus Clulnu a Pair.-
CoLUMnu

.

, O. ( July 20. The management
of tbo Columbus ball club announce that they
bavo signed W. II. Clarke , pitcher , aril Larry
Twitchell , contorfloldor , both of the Omaha
club. Kixston , pitcher , aud MoTamuiany ,
ceutorllelder , will bo released.

HE IS AFRAID OF THE FIGHT ,

What a Dead Game Easten Sport Thinks

'of Hall and Fitzilramons.

STRONG CIIANCE FOR A BARNEY THERE.

Reasons for Thinking the Kljl > t-

Uon't Itu ' On HitIj vol"
oily of hu 'Men and Their

I'ccordH.-

NKV

.

YOIIK , July 2i ) . The writer nbout
pugilism In 11 morning paper suys : "IfJIiu-
Corbait Is mada the referee of Iho Hall-Pit-
simmons light , eastern people nro likely to
feel assured tlmt Its result , whatever It may-
be , will bo honestly arrived at , but It Is

doubtful If Hutl will consent unless ho is
overruled 111 liln objections uy his mentor,

I'.iMon D.tvtiM. Prior to the CorbottJucksonl-
lisht Hull affected to bo'ilovu that he could
whip Corbett , ami lie publicly stated tills
opinion sovor.il times. It ts a fuut he ojuld
not wlm ono aide of Corbott. Ho may bo u
croat II : ! I' T , but my private opinion pub-
licly

¬

oxpivjv i Is ilr.it he Is as crooked us a-

r.un's horn I'lUslminoiis is an Ignorant clown ,

but for nil lh.it , bo U a much more iimuiy-
fullow than 11II.; Ho Is a man , too , .su eopt-
tblo

-
to his environments. Both ho ntid Hull

have told me that in Australia , outside of
the Melbourne and Kidney clulu not three
lights in live nro lonvlit on the level. Fit-
slmmons

-

fran lily udmitted Unit being lu need
of money ho laid 'lowu for Hall , lu accord-
nnco

-

with the custom of the antipodes for
15. 1 taxed Hull with this seine time ugo

but tils onlv answer was a sneer-
."I

.
think the fight on Wednesday night will

ho level for several reasons , among which
b'sing (ho size of the purso. I doubt
if Hall realizes that tboro are so
many dollars lu the world as J12,000 ,

but Davies will got half of the purse
If ho wins mid ho will see that Hall leaves
no stone unturned to corral them. 'What is
the matter with Davies and Jimmy Carroll
coming to an arrangement whereby Bob and
Jim can put up a tirotty good even go for an
hour or so to satisfy the crowd , and then ono
of them getting u clip on the Jaw and going
out ? Then they could whack uu the purse
bouvccn them and besides make a sure tning-
of winning all the outside bets ! ' was the
question asked mo by an old sport at Morris
park Saturday. The vigilance or the Minne-
sota

¬

athletic club is one thing and the
fact that Parson Davloi is far from being u
fool Is another. Ho has made a pretty (rood
thing out of managing sporting stars in this
country and ho wants and expects to make a
good deal more. Ho knows that the Ameri-
can

¬

people have no use for fakers and while
ho would greatly like to have Hall win , tboro-
is no prospect In my opinion of his going into
any deal to make him victor.-

"On
.

the other hand there Is this to con ¬

sider. Fitzsimmons' personality Is not n
pleasing ono , and his tours through the
country as a llstlo sparring star have not
been proll table to his managers. There is no
money lu him as u show attraction. The
betting is S100 to SIM) on him. U assuredly
guaranteed the purse , if ho has any doubt in
his miiul as to his ability to win it without
much trouble , ho might go out again and then
retire from the ring forever.-

"As
.

I said noforo , 1 don't think this will bo-
done. . It would bo Ulfllcult , indeed , to fake
so importanta match without detection if the
club people uro at all wary. To recoup them-
selves

¬

for the loss of llto purse , the Hall
party would have to bet over $00,000 on the
light oven at the present odds : but If such an
amount was offered the odds would fall
to 5 to 4 before night. Then again , FUzslmI-
110H3

-
has $;io)0,

: ) in the bank which ho wnuts-
to bet on himself , and if Hull tnono.v in any
quantity is offered without some of this being
bet against it , it will bo almost prlma facie
evidence tnat thcro is n screw loose some ¬

where. AtrulTt I say , I think the fight will
to on the level , and that Fitzsimtnons on-
pubilo form should win. "

Hnvcn't Stopped the Fight Yet.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 20. A delegation
representing the various churches waited
upon Governor Morrlum , Mayor Smith and
Sheriff Bean this morning and asked them
to prevent the Hall-Fitzsimmons prize fight
Wednesday night. They declined to do so ,
so it is thought ihero is no doubt the prize-
fight will take placo.

A host of people from all parts of the coun-
try

¬

arrived hero last night und this morning
for the purpose of taking In the HallFltzs-
lmmons

-

contest on Wednesday and the race
mooting uftorwards. There seems to bo-

llttlo doubt in their minds that the flght will
come off. It is fully expected that the seal-
Ing

-
capacity of the big amphitheatre will bo

completely sold by tomorrow night. The
management have no fears that the light will
not tnko placo.

This afternoon a warrant wns issued for
the arrest of Robert Fitzsimmons , ono of the
principals in the coming mill. It was sworn
out by William P. Landon. The fact was at
once telogranhod to White Boar and Fitz ¬

simmons and his trainer are now in hiding.
The mass meeting called for tonight brought
together 5.001)) excited citizens , whoso deep
earnestness found vent in applauding the
strongest kind of denunciatory speeches-
.Archblshoo

.

Ireland was the chief speaker
of the evening unu ho arraigned
the prize ring and its lawless-
ness

¬

and the municipal authorities
for permitting the exhibition. United State ,"
Senator McMillan and Kov. W. II. Buttori-
clcs

-
of the First Baptist church were the

other speakers ana wore oven moro scvoro
than was the archbishop. Toward the close
of the meeting a memorial wan presented
calling on the governor to Interfere and pre-
vent

¬

the light , in view of Mayor Smith's pub-
lic

¬

refusal to do so. U was proposed to pre-
sent

¬

the memorial tomorrow, but the
crowd would have 110 delay. With
shouts of "present now" It was
decided to carry the matter before Governor
Merriam at once , and the entire 5,000 people
went on mass to the state capital for that
purpose. A committee was sent to summon
Governor Morrlam from his residence to ro-
celvo

-

the memorial. The governor told the
committee ho could not address such a great
crowd , but would receive tholr memorial in
the morning, and the citizens dispersed to
their homes ,

In spite of this action tonight the athletic
club is confident the light will bo hold ,

BHI.OIT , Wis. , July "0. Hall and his com-
panions

¬

loft for Minneapolis tonight. Ho is-
In good condition und Hue spirits. "I ahull
cash thutllXX( ) chocK , " he said , John Kline ,

Billy Wood and John Oouelsou will bo his
seconds.

They Will Meet
Bcui.ixciTON , In. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIU BEH.J Harry McCoy , champion
welter weight of the west , and Gypsoy Glou-
sou

-

, the champion of England , signed articles
today for another match at the rooms of the
Orchard City at hletlu club. Thbro lias boon
much dissatisfaction with the outcome of the
mill between those two liyhtors nt Twin
Islaua some three weeks ago. The princi-
pals

¬

wore neither of them satisfied , and they
dually ngrcod to n contract drawn up today.
McCoy agroiM to stop Gleason lu llftocu
rounds or forfeit to him $150 and )00 guar-
anteed

¬

by the Orchard City athletic club.
The light will tnko place July 23 , and Is
looked forward to with considerable Interest ,

CiodiUml ICnoukH Out Clioynskl.-
Mr.i.nouusi

.
; , July 20. Joe Goddard , the

Australian pugilist , today defeated Joe
Choyuskl of California in four rounds for A
purse of $10,000 end the championship of-
Australia. . Goddard had the advantage
throughout the hard battlo-

..Jack

.

. MoAullll'u I'OSIH a Forfeit.-
N

.
B > V YOIIK , July 20. Jack MoAulltTo has

deposited 100 with the Police Gazette as a
guarantee of his good Intentions toward ar-
ranging

¬

a match with Austin Gibbons for the
lightweight championship. Gibbons will
lltiely cover It tomorrow-

.MoCormlok

.

all night.C-
uiCAdo

.

, July 20. Jlrnmy McCormlok , the
pugilist , reported to have boon killed lu a
prize light In Iron county , Michigan , turned
up hero tonight alive and well.

Nothing Kino to lie Kxjiooted.
LONDON, July 20. Slavln and Mitchell

gave a weak exhibition of boxing at Liver-
pool

¬

tuts evening. Slavln received an-
ovation. . _
Western Tonnls i hnmploiiHhlp Honied

CHICAGO , July 20. The final contest in the

western champTotTlawn tonnU tournament
took place a largo and brilliant
audience. It waaitho ooUpotiod Mulsh of the
mutch at singles ftitwmi Cbaio and Cum *

mlngs. Chasola val y tcomcd invlnsiblo and
ho won the chatnploi all i . The score wns I )

to 2. A consolation game between llavo-
meyer and Wrcnu wai won by the latter.-
Dnvo

.

U. HcmriiQ.ll was defe.Hod by Hugh
Johnson , 0-1 , (i-iii %

ttl'J&NH IttXG.-
O

.
( , M

war of the Hitin; Trnokf ) Commenced
In liaftttar. ni Chluimo.-

Ctiir.uio
.

, July 20.Tho merry war to-
cngcrly nwaltjid Jii Chicago turf circles
opened here tod'ny In earnest. Two rival
race tracks opened only a few mlle * apart
ono by ( Jeorgo Hanklns , ho other by Ed-
Corrlgan begun business , each with the
avowed Intention of bankrupting the othor.
The well known dotprmlnou character of the
two men mid the fact that both bavo backers
with funds to oxdmnuo considerably nbovo-
ho million murk , add * to the interest of the

contest.-
Corrlgiin's

.

track , which Is at Hnwlhorno
and Is the farthest from the town , struck the
llrst blow by udvcrtUiior free admission. Hi *

plnco has had a preliminary meeting already ,

but was closed during the 'Washington park
races until totfnv. The llauklns track , situ-
ated

¬

at Uarllclil park , It brand now and
occupies Corrlgan's former track , the famous

Side course-
.At

.

the Garllold park trade , according to
the Inter Ocean , 0,000 people wore present
and witnessed some Jlwt class racing. Colo-
iiel

-

M. Lewis Clark of Loulsvlllo occupied
the presiding Judge's chair , whtlo J , II. Mer-
rill

¬

, for many ars assistant to Starter
Sheridan , tapped the drum. There was
great cheorliig when Laico View , ridden by
the well known JocUey It. Williams , {.asset !
under the wire a winner of the llrst race , lu
the very fast tnno of I : l-l. As the horse was
taken to the stable n largo lloral wreath wag
placed about bis neck amid much cutbusi
asm-

.Klrstraco
.

, three-fourths of a mile : I.ako
View won , Aloha second. Jed third. Time :

Second race , five-eighths of a mile : Mnlllo-
won. . 1omlasecond. Toad third. Time : liOl'4-

Third race , nno mlle : Topgallant won-
.Dr.'iko

.
( formerly St. I'arls ) buooml. Haiulut-

third. . Time : 1:44J: { .

Fourth race , five-eighths of a mlle : Farina
won. tJiiilillii second. Urlla third. Time : 1:0:1-

.Klftb
: : .

race , ono and onu-sixtecnth miles :
Kay H won , Gorman second , Jim White third.
Time : liMJ.: !

Sixth race , flve-ulghtlis of a, nillo : lloroalls
won , I'llgrlm second , Longbroouk third. Time :
1:01': ; .

At Hawthorne , the Inter Ocean says , 3,500
people were present , and no bolter racing
has been soon In Chicago than was presented.-
Flvo

.

races wore run and there was not a poor
OHO In the lot , the finishes in particular
being close and exciting. The trial stnkes ,

the event of the day , was captured by J.-

K.
.

. McGibbous' colt , C. L. Brown , which
was entered at the last moment. The
winner was victorious only after a most des-
perate

¬

fight down the stretch with Corrlgan's
colt , Phil Dwyor. Ovorton could not pass C.-

L.
.

. Brown , whom Sloan landed In front by n-

nose. . Mr. Corrlgan said if necessary ho
would keen his track opcw all winter , closing
only Hi bad weather. He said further that
free admission would continue indefinitely.-

1'lrst
.

race , three-fourths mlle : Fred Tnr.il
won , lllvnl second , Muud It third. Time : 1:18.:

Second race , selling , ono and one-eighth
miles : Silver , bt. AlDans second ,
Laura Doxoy third.'Time :

Third rnce , trial stakes , throe-fourths mlle ;
C.i. . Brown won. I'hll Dwyer second , Julius
Snx third. TlmdlI7.:

Fourth rare , Hyo-juiRliths-mllo : Hlazo Duke
won. Mttlo Hilly socoud , Lord Villo.vbrook-
third. . Time : ll4.t: '

Fifth race , one inlto : Allan Hano won , Itluo-
llannursecond , Hud Foxthird. . Time : l:45i: !

Sale ol' Vcnrlliigs.
New YORK. July UO. There was a largo at-

tendance
¬

at TattonhU's tonight when Auc-
tioneer

¬

Easton sold1 the entire product ot the
Fairview stud of tbp year 1S90 with ono or
two exceptions' and ten of the King-
ston

¬

stud yearlings , both studs belonging
to James B. Ferguson of Lexington , ICy.
The Fairview stud brought S5.VJ50 , the
Kingston 7075. . Among the sales wore
these : Buy coltrsi o Luke Blackburn , dam
Tuscora , $ ( i.OOOjcliQsitriut colt , sire Mr. Pick ¬

wick , ( Imp. ) dam JJiora , . , ? jpO:! ; bay. colt ,

sire Long Taw , 'dam llound Dance , $5,000 ;
chestnut colt , sire imported Mr. Pickwick ,

dam Miss Dunce , J3qo0.

Detroit's Driving Commenced.-
DninoiT

.
, Mich. , July 20. The annual six

day Blue Hibbon trotting meeting of the De-

troit
¬

driving club opened today. The track
was heavy. The programme consisted of the
2:27: trotting purse , ,030 , and 2:24: pacinir
purse SJ000. The trot was won by Leicester
In straight bents and slow time.

First race , 2:27: trot , purse $2,000 , divided :
Leicester won. Klnit Chester second , Llttlo
Albert third , .May Mitchell fourth. Dost time :

Second race , 2:21: pacr. purse $2CO % divided : ,
Fvorlnu llrst , Uambrlll second. Ada third ,
Subscriber fourth. Hest tlnio : -li.i.: !

Advance Sold lor Good Money.K-

XOXVIH.B
.

, la. , July 20. Mr. Nuttcll of
Michigan today purchased the famous eight-
yearold

-
trotter Advance from Howard Cun-

ningham
¬

for 1625000. Advance is by Onward ,

dam Mist , and has otrotting record of 2:2-lj: f-

.Ho
f.

is sire of Swaneck. 2:2H: ! , and at several
posts is about to critar the lists-

.Sl'.tJCfiS

.

' Hl'OIlT.

Make a Correction.-
Nob.

.

. , July 20. [Sporting
Editor of Tim Bni : . ] We wish to make a

slight correction In the report of the game of-

aso) ball played hero Saturday last between
the S. A. Orchards and Sprlngllold Whitings-

urported) to have been sent as a special from
icro and published-in Si'xn.vv's UEI : . The

club cnmo hero under the naino and munago-
nont

-

of the S. A. Orchards , but wns com-
oscd

-
of such players as Laor. Bradford and

tlahonuy of the Nonpareils , and Butler and
Egau ot the Cranes. In the report our

)1 tenor , Mr. Ilurlan , Is charged up with glv-
ng

-
two men bases on balls , when In fact ho-

ltchcd) a perfect game , striking out eleven
non and making three assists , mid giving no-
KISO on balls. Below Is the corrected score
is taken from the olllcial score curd :

II V INM.VIIS ,

S.A.Orchnnls. ,.3 I 0 0 3 0 0 0 - f-

tVliltlnna. .. 2 U 0 0 0 0 3 0 04
MTMMAllV-

.TwO'linso
.

lilts : liKun SlcVojr. liases on Imlln :

ly Sny <1ur , 3, TflHlty pltvlior : lly Snyilcr. 4 ,

Hlruukom : lly Si ; by lliirlnn.ll. Tlmo of-

Kiuiiui Two liourahuUmplru : Dr. Wiilliu r-

.ov
.

o [ J. I ) . Sl'KAItMA.v A Co.

Lively TiiHWi< ' , at Grand
GIUND ISMNi'C ob. , July 20. [ Special

rologratu to TiiKjflKfi.J The most Intorost-
ng

-

and oxcltlnuourfma of the season was
ilavod hero todajf tlwtwcon the High School
iml Mnnlun nlnoirof this cltv. From start
o finish there was Ho lack of intcrost at any

stage of the gamo.land when utter ten inn-
ill's

-
of hard battle the Manklns finally won

jy a score of 5 to4.tlio high school boys had
reason to feel prrui jif their showing ngalnst-
ho acknowledged "crack" nine of the city.

The features of t o.gamo, wore the pitching
of Iloffmaster orManldns, and Nusz of-
ho High Schools . But three balls were
mocked outsldo thb diamond by each nine-
.i'hoy

.

meet ngatnjuqft Saturday. Batteries :

Manklns , WllklU ) ' .Htoarns , Hoffmaiter und
Wells ; IligU Scliodl ; Nu and Hotzo-

l.LnhrylnthH

.

Completely Lost.
Yesterday the Schlitz'.s mot the Labyrinth

uniors on the High school grounds , nud-
vhon they got through the Labyrinths wore
oat lu their own muzoi. The feature of thu-

gnmo wtuftbu hard bitting of both sides ,
who played first for the Scblltzs

made u nice double play nil by himself. Ttio-
Schlltzs would like a game with the Park
ivcnuu Juniors. Address Richard Grotto ,

02 North Twenty-third street. The score
yesterday was ;
BohllU-s. 1 0 0 4 :i 2 5 0 0-2I
labyrinth *.U 0201310 110-

McdnlH to American ArtlatH ,

BKIU.IN , July 20. Too Judges of the Inter-
national

¬

art exhibition Imvo awarded gold
mcduls to American ArtUU Ford , Stun hope ,
Shannon und Mucowcn , aho to in American
architect , Wutorbouso.

THEY ALL FAVOR THE PLAN ,

Labor' .} 0a ors Talk for the Eight Hour
L.iw'a' Enforcamcnt.

VIGOROUS SENTIMENTS YcR-

ESpcukors Who Think the Sulionio
Will Kesult In Rfcnt ( Suoil-

A IjUtlu AVIld Talk
. of Troibo.-

A

; ! .

monster nlns ? mooting under the an-
spiced of the Central labor union win held at-

Iho Gratia opera house last ovonlnc to dis-

cuss
¬

thu eight-hour law. Uy SslU ) o'clock' the
theater was full to overflowing and the
leaders and roproinntntlves of the dliTiirout
labor organizations took seats upon the stige.-

Vlco
.

President Mmsur of the labor union
Introduced Mr. John Quiiiu , who nolod ns
chairman of the meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Qulnn on taking Iho chair , said : "I-
nm glad to see no many ladles present hero
tonight and so many men. They nro men
that could not bo made to stay away by in-

timidation.
¬

. A few days ago a sign was put
up In the Union Pacific shops which stated
that those who wanted to work eight hours
should apply to their foreman. Of course
this meant instant dl.smls.snl to a
man who wns bravo enough to jpcak up for
the now movement-

."You
.

are as fully aw.u-o of the fact ns I am
that when wo have men standing on Iho
street corners , sleeping in box cars mid
tramping through the country you cannot bo
prosperous and happy. Many uro afraid that
if they work only oignt hour3 their
will bo reduced accordingly. I say never
mind the wages. Some years ago I worked
In n railroad shop llftcen hours a
day , then Ion , now wo want eight
and wo shall got It. Wo have
people all around us who are starving. Lot-
us give this labor a chance. They say wo
are getting down to the level of E urono In
labor matters. I say wo are there already.
All through Europe the best minds and the
best thinkers favor loss hours for the labor-
ing

¬

man. I believe the tlmo has como when
wo ought to limit the supply. Labor Is our
commodity , and our trouble Is our over sup
ply."I

have lived In Omaha for twenty-four
years , and have watched its progress. I have
scon men grow rich who novcr worked a day
while wo who work ton hours each day nro-
beggars. . Some pc.oplo say that. I am an agi-
tator

¬

and a dangerous man. What would wo
over get if Questions were not agitated ? I

nm tired of strikes , und hope that by the use
of the ballot we can do away with them en-
tirely.

¬

. "
Upon resuming the chair Mr. Qulnn Intro-

duced
¬

Mr. John Ahlos of Council Bluffs , late
delegate to the labor congress in Paris.

Concerted Action
Mr. Ahlos said : "I have hero a little paper

printed in Oermauy which advocates the
dent-hour law. You will remember that it
was at the Paris congress whore Iho c'ight-
hour law was llrst taken up. Siuco then it
has spro.id nearly all over the world. I am
positive that I could show to you if I had the
time that eight hours are enough for
any man to labor , enough for both
the employed and the employer.
Last week I listened to ex-Senator Ingalls
when bo spoke at the Chautauqua. Ho said
in relation to the now movement that the
Anglo-Saxon men would find a way out of
the difficulty without serious trouble.-

"I
.

know perfectly well thu disadvantages
under which the working men of Omaha
labor in their struggle .for inde-
pendence.

¬

. The state of Nebraska
adopted a law which gives you
eight hours for a day labor. To enforce that
law is the object stated in the call
for this mooting. If you make a trial
you will surely win. The law
which wo are talking about tonight alroadv
exists in the mines of England and is spread-
ing

¬

Into Germany with the sanction of thu-
emperor. . In Vienna thcro was a demonstra-
tion

¬

in favor of the eight hour law, and the
procession numbered 100,000 people-

."If
.

business was brisk hero I think the
law would bo moro easily enforced than dur-
ing

¬

thu present dull times. Emplovors nnd
society condemn the men who want eight
hours , but if wo stand solidly together wo
will surely win. "

Will Win it. with a Hush.
William Mulholl It Is with a feeling of

pride that I stand before this vast nudlcncu
tonight to speak to so many representative
woritingmon. God helps those who help
themselves , and If we don't dash In nndmnko-
nn effort to win , our opportunity will bo lost-
.In

.

discussing this question I should like to
take a broader plane and tell you about class
legislation , but as uy time is limited I can
but touch upon that point. This eignt-hour
law which wo wish to make u local question
interests fully 25,000 people in Omaha nlono.
The labor organizations have tuiccn
great pains to bring this question before you ,

und I hope that every one has n proper
understanding of the importance of the move ¬

ment. Many have to sutler in onlor to brine
this matttor to a focus , but wo will never
rest until victory is lurched upon our
banners. Over production of latoris illus-
trated

¬

very aptly by the largo num-
ber

¬

of unemployed men SCMI upon
our streets every day. This in u
measure is duo to labor saving machinery
which Is usbd in every possible place. These
men who have come to our shores from
across the ocean , and who will ono day bo-

citi.ons of this gru..t country , will got n bon-
ullt

-
too from the law. It is necessary that

wo rcduco the hours of labor in order that nil
may bo employed. I spent lif'.oon days last
winter working for the passage of this law ,
and if It was allowable hero I would show you
where the class legislation came in nnd
which class it was for. The men wo .sent to
Lincoln to represent us Hung the bills back
in our faces and wo were unrepresented. I-

huvo papers to prove thatour representatives
were false to thu trust wo reposed in thorn ,

and WH will throwit in their faces when they
como before us for another election.-

Mr.
.

. Morris Kretschuer addressed the audi-
ence

¬

in Gorman and was loudly applauded.

Will Knil onopoIy'H ItiiiKn.-
Mr.

.

. Kelsey of the harness makers' Union
and uu earnest worker in labor ranks was
next Introduced and spoke as follows :

"Wo are hero tonight to agitate the eight
hour movement. Wo elected a delegation to-

go to Lincoln to represent us In the loirlKl-
ature

-

, but they rather misrepresented our
cause. Whllo the law makes tin exception of
farm labor , It Is applicable to wo who uro
employed In the cities and that is
what wo are mostly Interested In , Tills
large meeting shows that there Is an interest
in the matter , and it means the slaying of
the rolgu of monopoly In this state. It is of
interest to both the laborer and his em-
ployer

¬

that wo have shorter hours. Wo
have moro time for recreation. So many uro
afraid that It will lesson tnelr pay. What of
that ] Lot your brother who stands at the
shop door looking for work stop in and
earn u llttlo .something. Now ho
cannot work because you consume
the whole tlmo. When wo road
that every steamer which lauds at our ports
brings hundreds to our shores , besides thu
young men ot this country who nro growing
up into manhood , Ills tlmo for us to take
some action to reduce tlo: hours of labor in
order that others may live. lu Australia the
eight-hour law U In lorcu and thu laborers
uro now agitating the boven-hour question.
When the civil war was over wo took the
shackles from four million blacks , but
wo riveted them all thu tighter
onto eighteen million whites. I claim that it-

Is Just us fair for onu side as the other. A
man can do batter work lu eight hours than
In ton. The best pay is for the shortest
hours-

."Tho
.

only hope for American labor today
U political attention. When the people say
to you -keep out of polities' don't you do It-

.Hest
.

assured that thusu saino people want
you to slot ) aside and lot thorn attend to your
political wants themselves-

."Th'iro
.

Is a great deal of talk about
the constitutionality of the law.-

I
.

for ono bellovo It Is law
anil good law at that and will hold lu any
court In thU country-

."Don't
.

bo so greedy as to aupposo that
eight hours will n-duco your pay. What if
It uoosl Ulvo oltior a chunco no there won't
bo so many tramps.Vo must educate our
poe pi u so there won't bo no many tramps nor
such a thing as a strluo. Education will

bring nuttor.s down so wo will have arbitra-
tion

¬

eonunHteojto aottlo till our differences. "
Purely In Irnhnr's Intcrcnt.-

O
.

ergo W. Hrowstor said :
' Netinulw has been a state for twenty-two

years , but It wan reserved for tint Twenty-
second legislature to bring forth the only
law over enacted purely In the Interest of
labor. I say , rugardloj * of party , that the
woallh producer* of the statu mint unit shall
bo recognized. Our people must bo educated
In order that we mav obtain our rifthtrt.
They must k op po ted on all that Is going
on , and watch their opportunities. What
time has n man who works ten IIOUIM n ilav-
to ro.itl or study'f Muuv of us live
In the suburbs , and have to leave
homo very early lu order to be-
nt work by 7 o'clock. The ovenlne shadows
nro fiilllnif when wo return to our linim < , nnd-
tiion wo are too tlrud to uiio up books or
paper* . This U the ro.isou why so mnny of
our people are not batter educated than thov
are."Many people aslt what wi want of I'luht
hours , nnd what use wo xvonld make of the
other two. Outside of the educa-
tional nnd recreation mivantairps It
would give many n poor man whose
tnmilv I * starving an opportunity to earn n-

livelihood. . Ifvo do not maku some effort to
help the mils' ) of unemployed' people wo nro-
In u great , measure r nionslUo fora trivat-
dc.il of crluin. With thu Australian ballot
system wo can suloct men to make our laws
who will bo loyal servants to our people und
not our masters.-

Minuy
.

power has intlmid.itnd tnniiv who
would have lined to have been bore loniirht.-
OthoiM

.

uivsiu'c because thnlrnresonri ) at this
moetinu' would JJoi ir.llzj their chanroi with
the political iMrtitM. Sumo time ago Mr.
Andrew Cnrucuio of Piitsburg .wrote a-

nrrio < of urlk'l.M on Iho llnunelal question.
Jioitht'r of the UvHing p.ipora of Omaha
would permit a ruplv to Mr. Carnegie's re-
marks.

¬

. Why I Because Mr. Carnegie ha.s
moro money und moro power than any man
lu the state of Nebraska. Look nt the llttlo
children going to work every morninirat sun ¬

rise. They ought to bo In " school.
Ihoy are doing the work n man
ought to bo hired for, but
at lois wages. I think thcro should bo an-
other

¬

law to prevent the employment of chil
dren under the ago of fourteen or lliteen-
years. . Wo need that as badly ns wo did the
eight-hour law , I hone that , you will not
not permit the olght-hour law to bccomo u
dead letter. "

Chairman Quliin again Introduced Mr-
.Kretshlier.

.

. who made an address In Bo ¬

hemian-
.Aftw

.

adopting n resolution favoring the
eight-hour law , the mooting najournod.

Tin : liUlmr ljnv.;

The following Is the full text of the eight
hour law which will go Into effect on Au-
gust

¬

1 :

II. H No. 101. An act to regulate the
hours of labor of mechanics , servants nnd-
laborers. .

Bo it enacted by the leglsluturn of the state
of Nebraska ,

Section 1. That eight hours shall consti-
tute

¬

n legal day's work for all classes of-
mochanlcy , servants and laborers throughout
the state of Nebraska , excepting those ou-

gugcd
-

in farm or domestic labor.
Section 2. Any oflleor or olliccr.s , agent or

agents of the state of Nebraska or any mu-
nicipality

¬

therein who shall openly violate or
otherwise evade the provisions of this net
shall bo deemed guilty of malfeasance in-

pllico , mid bo .suspended or removed nccord-
iugly

-
by the governor or head of the depart-

ment
¬

to which such ofllcer is attached.
Sue, 3. Any employer or corporation

working their employes over the time speci-
fied

¬

in this act shall pay as extra compensa-
tion

¬

double the amouut'por hour as paid per
previous hour.-

Sec.
.

. 4. Any party or parties contracting
with the atato of Nebraska or any such
corporation or private einplovor who shall
fail to comply with or sourotlv evade the
provision hereof by exacting or requiring
moro hours of labor for the compensation
nirrced to bo paid per day than is heroin
lixed and provided for shall , on conviction
thereof , bo doomed guilty of a misdemeanor
nnd bo punished by a line of not less than
ono hundred (f 100.00)) dollars nor moro than
ono thousand (1000.00) dollars. And all
acts or parts of nets inconsistent with this
act are hereby repealed.

Approved April 7, 181)-

1.J.MIS
.

E. Born , Governor.

0. A. II. PllOGItAMMK.

Laid Out for the Week at the Detroit
Ijnuiuiipmniit.-

Dr.Titorr
.

, Mich. , July 20. The executive
committee of the Grand Army of
the Republic nt Its session this
afternoon adopted the following as the pro-
sriimmo during the silver encampment :

Monday , August !J , reception of guests.
Tuesday , August , lOiDO a. in. , grand
parade of Grand Army of the
Republic naval veterans and Sons
of Veterans , 8 p. m. , reception
and greeting to CommandorinChlcf-
Vcasoy and members of the Graud
Army of the Republic veterans and the
Woman's Relief Corps at the rink ; Op. in. ,

reception nt (Jump Sherman to commundo-
riuchlof

-
of Grand Army of the Republic vet ¬

erans. Wednesday , August 5. lOi.'IO a. m. ,
twenty-tUtU annual session of the national
encampment of the Grand Army of the Rc-
pul

-
lioiit Bocchnr's ball : y.-IO! p. m. , annual

convention of Iho Women's Relief Corps at
the Church of Our Father ; all
day rudnlons of veterans nt the
various halls , school buildings and oil ices
uy regimental und brigadier ;

oveniiisr , pyrotechnlcal display , closing with a-

niagnitlcont piece of llroworks entitled
"Perry's Victory , " camp llros at the rink, nt
the exposition building and at the central M.-

E.
.

. church. Thursday , 10:80: n. m , , adjourned
reception of the twenty-fifth annual en-
campment

¬

Grand army of the Repub-
lic

¬

nt the rink ; ! ( ) : : ! ( ) a. m. , adjourned
reception of the twonty-llfth annual conven-
tion

¬

of the Women's Relief corps at, the
Church of Our Father ; all day regimental
and brigadier reunions ; evening , banquet tip
the rink to the o 111 eons nnd delegates to the
national encampment , camp tires nt Camp
Sherman and all the churches. Friday , gen-
eral

-

pleasure socking nbout the city , excur-
sions

¬

to various river and lake resorts , etc. ,
at will of guests.

Invitation to war governors , ofprosiilonts-
of thu United States , to the president and
his cabinet , to the general lu command of
the United States army and to all noted llv-
ini

-

: generals of the army have been extended
and in incut instances thu invitations huvu
boon accepted. '

Thu decorations of the city ot Detroit, dur-
ing

¬

thu riMiiion will bo remarkable , both in
extent an i quality , as all have gonn
into the affair with a patriotic fervor unex-
celled

¬

, as though determined to make thu-
.silver encampment the banner o vent in the
history of the Grand Army-

.KopDit

.

on CiintMir ( raiting.B-
CIII.IN

.

, July 20. An olllcial report on the
cancer grafting operations of Drs. Bergman
and Huhn has been Issued. The report denies
that thu treatment wns experimental. After
patients were opuratod on for cancer pieces of
sound skin wore grafted on the parts operated
on and pieces from the tainted places wore
sown In the wounds caused by the removal
of the sound skin. The operation was per-
formed

¬

with the consent of thu patient and
was done ut u porlod when the profession
was atill Ignorant whether cancer was con-

tagious or not. Tin ) report adds Dr. Iuldlg-
is Incompetent to pronounce on the subject
and that ho erred in assorting that the trout-
nitmt

-

was uu ex perl men t-

.Dinil

.

Kurt ; ol' It-

.OmwA
.

, Out. , July 20. About the seizure
of thu llshlng boats or Maine Ilihor-
men In American waters by a Brit-
Uh

-

commissioner Colonel Teuton , deputy
'ministerof llshorlen , says : "Tho department
has received Information of this matter. It
has received most poiltivo and direct assur-
ances

¬

that the boats seized wore ilshlng in
American waters at the timo. The depart-
ment

¬

is thoroughly vatlsllcd mm as-turi'd
upon that point. No action has boon taken
yet. "

Why HulUlmry Uel'iiHod.
Runs , July 20 , The Chilian congressional-

Uts
-

have recently applied to the Lord Salis-
bury government to prevent the Chilian
cruiser Errusueras from completing bur arma-
ment

¬

ut an EnglUh port. It U understood
that Lord Salisbury refused the request on-

thu ground that such a concession would
amount to recognition of thu congressional
party as

Excellent Condition of Things in anil Near
Qnn 1 Islntul ,

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR A RICH GRAIN YIELD

What Ono Farmer Has liaised Need
of More llolp In ( ho Suijar Itco-

tIllIds I'rncdual Itccl-
pnu.'lty.-

OnNt

.

) ItMN-n , July 20.TO the Editor of
Tin : lJiB: ! Since the showing lu last Sun ¬

day's HII: ; that the di-posits lu the banks In
our county guvo a per capita of $17.11(1o(

bavo felt richer than ever boforo. This fact ,
taken In connection with thoologant prospect
lor crops so evident on every hand , puts us-
in n very complacent fr.imo of mind. The
rains have been abundant , vho aoifson favor-
able

¬

HO far, ami there Is scarcely room for a
doubt that the yield of .small grain will bo
the largest Hull county bus ever known.
Corn Is crowlm; nicely , and although MIMIO-

what woody by reason of the Immuuso and
unprecedented rainfall , preventing the
proper work being done , it wll'' come out nil
right nnd the results bo as great ns in former
years.

furmor remarked to the writer ono day
this week that ho had never before used over
two and a half pounds of Uvluu to the acre In
binding bis small grain , while this year It ro-
quirou

-

four pounds. Ho estimated his oats
nt Hovcnty-ilvu bushels to the aero , which
Ironi its nppeitranco is by no J

means extravagant. Our fruit crop
was never before so prolific , whllo vegeta-
bles are hero in endless quantities ami superb
in quality. Adjectives ml libitum might bu
used In describing our .splendid agricultural
projects , for certainly they were never
liner.

The sugar boots nro sure to make n great
crop this year. Notwithstanding the con-
stant

¬

ruins , which has militated against the
proper cultivation of them , and made the
weeding and thinning per aero very much
much more difficult and expensive than It
would otherwise have been , the yield will bo
larger , and thu result ;) generally will demon-
strata that it is n profitable crop to cultivate.

When wo nro interrogated with roferouco-
to the number of men that are actively em-
ployed

- ,
in connection with the sugar factory

when in operation , wo truth-
fully

¬

unswcr 200. Hut this Is
only a small part of the number that are em-
ployed

¬

Indirectly. .At times since the boots
were largo enough to uork on , thcro have
boon in the beet fields m this county , upon n
conservative estimate , at least .100 men , re-
ceiving

-

from 1.25 to 1.50 per day. Thcro
worn times within the past month when
there was not an idle man , at least one who
could and would not work , in the whole city.-
1'lncards

.
were up on every hand , notifying

the public that twcntv , thirty nnd fifty men
were wanted bore und there to work in the
boot fields. Thoru was no occasion for any.
ono to bo without work. Early in the
morning isquads of men , with dinner buckets
In hand , could bo seen marching to the fields
in various directions. Where the Holds were
distant from the city , teams were employed
to carry them out. Such a state of things
means business , auo demonstrates beyond
question what a great benefit this and suc-
ceeding

¬

sugar factories will bo to us in the
near future.-

I
.

bollovo that mention has never before
been made of the fact that hero In Cm
Island wo Imvo two of the finest rose
gardens in the state. They nro owned re-

spectively
¬

by Gus Ivoohlorand J. D. Schullor ,
two of our respected German citizens. The
former has over 5,000 rose trees , comprising
about flvn hundred different varieties , wliilo
the latter has nearly as manv. To adequately
describe cither of these veritable rose bow-
ers

¬

, which are beautiful In the extreme , ro-

lyilrcs
-

n more glftetl pou than mine. To bo
fully appreciated they must bo scon.

The faces of our dispensers of decoctions
that cheer Imvo been wreathed m-sinllos over
since the promulgation of the news that the
stupendous aggregation of democratic "high-
rollers"

-
of the state had boon called to moot

In Grand Island In September shortly after
the adjournment of thu Grand Army
reunion. In fact our entire community
is pleased with the selection of our city
ns the place for the mooting of the demo-
cratic stuto convention , and tbo statesmen ,
(and that they are statesmen gooi without,

saying ) who attend on that occasion will ro-
oelvo

-

a hearty welcome ntid find our cltv , as
a rural rustic recently remarked , "ono of the
wido-oponcst places they over seed I "

The otituut of our cunning factory In peas
this year was 21,000 dozen cans. The corn
season Is jus I approaching and the manage-
ment

¬

expects at iLs close to have on hand at,

leat 120,000 dozen cans of that succulout ar.tur*
cle also.

Our people recognize the enterprise of Tin :

Br.ua ml appreciate the efforts It ha.s mailo-
to further tim Interests of our community
in connection with the boot .sugar Industry ,

They bollovo in reciprocity also , and per coil-
sequence ) it is the only newspaper that is
cared for or sought after here. W-

.Cyolono

.

in Maryland.M-
AIII.IIOIIO

.

, Md. July 20. A oyclono
passed over n portion of Nottingham district
in Priuco George countv about fi p. in. Satur-
day.

¬

. The track of the storm was loss than
one-quarter of a milo whin and extended
distance of ton inii.'s. Hoports from the
locality are uicaecr. A largo tenement house
owned by Robert MelCou was completely
wrccucd and the Inmates narrowly escaped.-
A

.

small child was dashed unconscious to the
ground by a brick fulling from the chimney.-
On

.
the ailjoiuini ,' farm a largo barn filled

with 10,00)) pounds of tobacco , and owned by
Louis li. Detcrlck , was wrecked. A largo
barn belonging to Mr , Bowie , containing live
horses and his now crop of hay , was de-
stroyed.

¬

. A largo nroa of corn and tobacco lu
the path of the oyclono Is destro.vud. Thera
was imn.'li and similar dumago done in Cul-
vert

¬

county-

.Wlinlo

.

l-'amlly CriMimtcd
CUT Cirv , III. , July 23. Thli morning all

that remained of iho James family , living
five miles west of hero , was found In tUo
ruins of their lioinu , which win evidently
burned during thu nl.-lil. . The family con-

sisted of husband , wife , d.iughtor anil child.-
U

.

is thought that either the mm or father
murdered ttio family , sot lire to the house and
lliuu iiJiiiinlltod Hiilciilo. Tno son will ad-

dicted
¬

to the use of whisky and hud threat-
fined to loll the faiulh' , and the father mu
subject to spells of Insanity.

Wlic'ii Ii ! Golialn Will Kit :

LONDON , July 'JO.-In tlmhousoof commons
today Vhursday , July 23. was llxul upon for
thu oxmihlon of .Mr. Do Cntmln , member
from Wait Belfast , who is charged with
serious offenses , iilght ilou. George ( ioshen ,

chancellor of the exchequer , for the govu 'a-

ment
-

said that It would require time to cuu-
slder

-

Mr. Do Cob un's letter , and omso-
quently

-

the government would not make a
proposal in regard to It at the present time.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - ot porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of croat strength.

Almond H Eoonomyln thotr ua°
Rose etc.T ) Flavor no delicately
and dollclously as the fresh fruit.


